SMU in the News
Highlights from Oct. 7-13, 2014

Alumni
SMU alumna Candice Patton enjoying her new show, *The Flash*

SMU alumnus Larry Pivnik debuts new novel
http://www.parkcitiespeople.com/2014/10/06/father-son-duo-takes-different-paths-with-publishing-debuts/

SMU alumnus Yikwan Peter Kim serves as guest artist at North Lake College’s arts and literary festival held last weekend

SMU alumnus Michael McBroom nicely profiled

News
Bloomberg
Yolanda Eisenstein, Dedman Law (adjunct), dog belonging to Dallas health worker with ebola to be spared

New York Times
Bruce Bullock, Cox, liquid gas is one key to exports

Texas Monthly
Bill Dorsaneo, Dedman Law, reactions to Wendy Davis’ latest campaign ad
http://www.texasmonthly.com/burka-blog/victims

Amarillo Globe-News
Harvey Rosenblum, Cox, to participate in the Texas Lyceum’s 28th Public Conference on money and banking in Texas, in Dallas

Auction Central News
SMU Pollock Gallery presents Sarah Morris film 1972
and here

CBS DFW
Rita Kirk, Maguire Center for Ethics, did ebola fears impact Texas-OU visitors to Dallas? http://dfw.cbslocal.com/2014/10/09/are-ebola-fears-impacting-visitors-for-annual-red-river-showdown/

DFW Child
Sarah Feuerbacher, Simmons, politics of kindergarten http://www.dfwchild.com/features/1245/The-Politics-of-Kindergarten

Dallas Morning News

Federal Trade Commission

Fort Worth Press
Bernard Weinstein, Cox, Wright Amendment ends, impact on DFW Airport and local economy http://fwbusinesspress.com/fwbp/article/1/7277/Breaking-News/The-Wright-stuff-will-be-no-more-on-Monday.aspx#.VDlJu9Pf6ME.email

Fort Worth Star-Telegram
Bernard Weinstein, Cox, Love Field finally free from Wright Amendment http://www.star-telegram.com/2014/10/12/6191562/love-field-is-finally-operating.html?rh=1
and here
http://investing.businessweek.com/research/stocks/news/article.asp?docKey=600-201410120933KRTRIB__BUSNEWS_33443_16911-1&ex=true&ticker=DAL

Fox DFW
Jessica Dixon Weaver, Dedman Law, talks same-sex marriage http://www.myfoxdfw.com/clip/10663620/same-sex-marriage

Glasstire
Meadows hosts artist A.L. Steiner at its visiting artist lecture series
http://glasstire.com/2014/10/06/a-l-steiner-returns-to-dallas-this-week-to-speak-about-her-work/

**Huffington Post**
DeGolyer Library, Teddy Roosevelt photos

**KERA**
Alicia Meuret, Dedman, fighting our fear of ebola
http://keranews.org/post/think-fighting-our-fear-ebola
and here (audio link)
http://www.kera.org/2014/10/06/76929/

Kathleen Wellman and David Brockman, Dedman, social studies revised
http://www.kera.org/2014/10/06/social-studies-revised/

**Main Street**
Bernard Weinstein, Cox, gasoline prices will fall throughout the fall
http://business-news.thestreet.com/norwichbulletin/story/gasoline-prices-will-continue-plummet-throughout-the-fall/1

**Midland Reporter Telegram**
Cal Jillson, Dedman, midterm elections
http://www.mrt.com/article_d734fa22-4e61-11e4-a117-5f6541c0de30.html

**Texas Tribune**
Cal Jillson, Dedman, Wendy Davis ad sparks firestorm
http://www.texastribune.org/2014/10/10/davis-ad-empty-wheelchair-sparks-firerstorm/